[The posterior interosseous artery. Descriptive anatomy. Possibilities of clinical and orthopedic applications].
Study of 25 forearms of fresh cadavers, whose the arteries have been injected with colored latex. The posterior interosseous artery is known for its superficial branches, which allow to autonomise cutaneous dorsal flaps. Its way, along the ulna allows to imagine other possibilities by use of the constant branches of this artery, which supplies the proximal and the distal extremities of the bone. The proximal branch is the posterior recurrent radial artery, which supplies the posterolateral face of the proximal pars of the diaphysis, in touch of the insertions of the supinator muscle, and the lateral edge of the olecranon. The distal arteries shape 2 or 3 fascicles, which disperse on the extremity of the diaphysis and the cervical pars of the ulna. To realize a vascular pedicle with the posterior interosseous artery, two cases can be envisaged: use of the distal ulnar epiphysis and creating of a direct pedicle. use of the proximal ulnar epiphysis and creating of a recurrent pedicle.